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STATE OFFICERS
JlilOA. li. V A»Y»(*" WAVftlM̂» ...«n>'W PTi ..
Vv», K. Attest, iteirtenast-govenwr 
,Th*s. U. Swiudkhttcsi, secretary
E. K. Eksdstetn. treasurer 
H.jfe U|f4Ui^«,B. auditor

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Lew L. Calloway judge. Virginia City 
J. P Pdudaxtcr judge, Dillon
F. A. Haxtlb&ker clerk of court, Dillou

CO U N TY  O F FIC E R S 

0, Oostna-u. aherijf 
John 8 Baker, clerk 
A rth u r  L. -Radeon, trea su re r  
Noi.pian E Holden, assessor 
Henry 0. ltodgerg. attorney 
R. E. Ober, surveyor 
.Wpi. T. Scully, public administrator 
Margaret Boss, supt public instruction 
L. 0, Ford, Lima, corouer
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thou nattert not to b* Jwqpd is  
books. Give tear children » for

ward d^out nay familiar ptraon, 
place or thing, and how canid you 
expect them to tip interested? But 
let then have the home pjtper, and 
read of people whom they meet and 
pf place* with which they are famil
iar, and soon an interest la awaken* 
ed which decrease* with every' 
weekly arrival pf the local paper. 
Thu* a habit of reading i« formed, 
and those cbildreu will read the 
pap*r*Jill thfiir liven, and become 
intelligent men and worneu, a credit 
to tbe'tr ancestor*, strong iu the 
knowledge of the world as it i» to
day.

r*pct«W » iheOnrt*
p a n id f S ^ ^ A  
and clever', *he is sfu* j«k prut* 
ing and *he uses her wik» «pos 
them. A o d a h e w iU g n t^ ^ it ,  
for there are a number of Ham^ 
ton,- V tetor, Gorvalli* and Stevens

WISDOM TOWNSHIP 
^George Woodworth, justice of peace 
A T, Harry, justice of the peace 
W. J. Tope, deputy sheriff

MISSES HIM

It i* a great mistake for the 
young folks to think they are not 
missed wbeu away from home. Just 
after the holidays one raooter said 
to the other:

‘T suppose you’ll mtaa your son 
now he’* gone back to college.”

“Yep,” was the reply. “I dunno 
what I’ll do without him. He got 
all the, livestock so they wouldn’t 
move unless he give ’em the col
lege yell, ami I’ve clean,forgot the 
pesky thing.”

GOOD THINGS TO LEARN

Leam to laugh. A good laugh 
ia better tLau medicine.

Learn how to tell a story. A 
well to ld  Story is as weloome as a 
gunbeain in a sickroom.

Learn to keep your trouble* to 
yourself. The word is too buay to 
care much about your woes.

Learn to atop croaking. If you 
cannot see any good in this world, 
keep the bad to yourself.

Learn to attend to your own bugi 
ness. Very important point.

COUNTRY V CITY CHILDREN

Pity should be the portion of the 
city boy who has no wood box to 
fill. The family wood box of the 
farmhouse is one of the gieatest 
moral agencies of the world. It* 
stern demands morning and even
ing have done more to instill the 
idea of responsible, regular, useful 
toil than many a city reared boy 
ever acquires from all the artificial 
and pedantic lesgous of half a life- 
time. And I take the wood box as 
the symbol of many things of the 
usual life on the farm which accus
tom the boy and the girl to the idea 
that they are on earth to work and 
serve instead of making each day a 
pleasure bj.mt, a otyaee lor sqme ex
citing form of amusement. The 
growing girl in the city fiats may 
share in the household work, but 
there is precious little real ana use
ful work about a flat that the most 
willing aud energetic boy may do— 
except to keep out of the way .-Ex.

ville business me,n wbo preach tbe 
patronise homo industry doctrine 
end yqt set'll east far their printing 
They forget that the Hamilton 
newspapers boost the town and the 
valley year in and year out. They 
forget that eheaper wage* are paid 
^Sg t̂era in the eaBt than iu Hamil
ton and that this accounts for the 
difference, in the coat pf printing 
matter here and there. The loca 
new* paper dices, ar Well *a» the 
Missoula newspapers, are conaicUr 
iog the preparation of a list of the 
business men who buy their print 
iug out of town. This will serve 
as a convenient reference L8ler 
the newspaper* may join in buying 
a supply of Moutgomery-Ward and 
Sears Roebuck catalogues for dis 
tnbutiou among them and their 
prtronjB.—Weste,iu News

J3E BIASED

In judging persona we should al
ways be biased. Iu studying things 
it ia perhaps possible to be uoprej 
udioed and yet get a fair result; 
|l>ut in our consideration of meu and 
women, we must alwayg believe the 
best about Ibem until we are forced 
to a djffereut opinion. It is only 
the believing hearts that can begin 
to understand One another. One 
of our shallow proverbs says that 
love is blind. That is a lie. Love 
alone sees the true life within the 
outer wrapping, Suspicion never 
yet discovered a real man. Like 
many flowers that open only in the 
sun, we close up our souls to tbe 
cold, critical touch. There is only 
one person in our judgment of whom 
we can afford to be coldly unbiased' 
&ed that person is self. 1

Why people orv at a wedding la 
only understood by those who are 
marrie .̂

The datknysa of life i» nyver so 
great but there ia some ray of light 
to be ibankfu] for.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

BIG HOLE. 
BREEZES

AND KEEP POSTED 
ON THE HAPPENINGS 
IN YOUR COUNTRY. 
THE SUBSCRIPTION IS

ONLY $2.50 
PER YEAR

i It is 83 difficult for some men to 
kjeep a promise ns it ia for some 
Women to keep money.

It has been found that radium 
Wjll kill a cat. This bBqws that 
itl wonderful properties have not 
l>den exaggerated.

A newspaper says of a recent op 
eratic performance; “The ladies, 
tbit* baritone and ,byse were good, 
and so were the tenor’s intentions.”

KEEP IT HERE

The difference betwpen an econ
omist and a financier is that the ofc*3 '
jeol of the former is to see what he 
can get along with, while the ob
ject of the latter is to see what he 
cad get away with.

The banka have money to lend 
when there is money on deposit, 
If you and I should sead all of our

------- ffirtmerto-THricagirerr elsewhere, it
----- would wot take long to have tire

country full of merchandise and 
short of money. - 

Tbte section produce* hay and 
pat tie, together with labor bringing 
in the naoaey with which business 
ia transacted. Tbe money spent 
here, ta time gets into the banks,
and the beaks have money to tend

_............................. . ...... .■ ■ ... . ■<■■<■----.. -— .iw b  Bcccmrfe
Shoald wo keep tue mosey jn 

~  ~ Beyvurbsad oosigtf ?-

An exchange has discovered 
word unknown to dictionaries 
namely “diesafter.” It appears 
from the context that it is what 
happened to a cvclist who collided 
with an antomobife. It aê tna a 
very suitable word.

If yon feel yon want to yawn 
vawn. Don’t let anything stop
yon. It may be bad manners, but
It7« g o o d ^
inent specialist, who has made a 
life stody of the subject, say* there 
is no more invigorating occupation 
than yawning, and when von get a 
specialist’s advice for nothing, you 
are a fool if von don’t take it.

Thackeray had never eaten any 
hetter beef than the Big Hole basin

Hsh t ftpreciatinBt—HTsw
******* the ®erx*«»t sends away meat I would eat were I going to

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher.)

Depmtihent of the Interior,
United States Lund Office a t Missoula, Mon 

tana, January 8,1918.
Notice Is Hereby given t |,a t  Bnsser l 

Jenkins,of Bowen, Montand, who, on Nov 
19,1907.made Desert Entry fill), No. /I626 fu; 
Lot 8, Section 18, T. 1 8. R. 16 Hnd Lots 1, i’ 
4, Sec. 18; Lot,8 Section 18. Township 1 8. 
Rangy 18 W., Monta a Meridian, has tiled no- 
tlce' Of Intention to make final proof 
to establish claim to the land above described 
before E. A, liazelbaker, a U. 8. Commis
sioner, at Dillon, Montana, on the 41.1 
day of M arch,1912.

Claimant names as witnesses John lions- 
man, William E Davis, Charles E. Thomas, 
Dana E. filller, all of Bowen, Montana 

Jan 28-tt. J osiah Shell, Register
■-------- 1------ --------------- ~----------- -

I t  F . BR O W N
Mining and Mechanical Engineering

TONG BLOCK

WISDOM : MONTANA

NOTICE PUR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Lind Office a t  Missoula, Montana, 

January 21912.
Notice s hereby Riven th a t Cora B. 

Roberts, ef Jackson, Montana, who, on 
April 8th, 1904 made Desert Land Entry 
No.482, Serial -No 01188, for Unsurveyed, 
cotcmenrlngKt H lone pinetree marked D. L  E, 
-(). B. R -  nrid running thence south 8411 rods; 
thence west 240 rods; thence north 180 rods; 
thence east 80 rods; thence north 80 rods; 
thence east 180 rods to place of beginning, 
known as the Upper Park or BIk Hole river 
In T. 7 B„ R, 16 \V, U. M„ unsurveved. hag 
filed notice of Intention to maxe final proof 
to establish claim to tbe laud above describ
ed, before y .  A. Hazel baker, a U, 8. Commis
sioner, a t  Dillon, Montana, on the 19th uay of 
February, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses Anton Jack- 
sou, William Herman, Martin Quigley, all of 
Jackson, Montana; Ea Martin, of Dillon, 
Montana.

Jan. 18—8t J osI aH Shull, Register.

i thy’fact that 1 jtih e t’s is  ttu» k t  skvtx to k>v good 
foods*! ch**p pikes ia Beaverhead cwtoty. People 

of the Big Hate basin whoyisit DiUoo ought ftp*
------ t o  Tgfetffn w tth frf il  t o  ffflfrk■■ j*. "•'••■■I VV UMIl*U.WUV WW 'WOWyWWf'WW WSWV1**s
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atul Be Conyioceil
Mail Order* 

Receive Prompt 
attention

FREE MUSIC OFFER

The publishers of Truth are pre
senting free 150 old time favorite 
gongs, with word* and -music com
plete, songs that touch the heart 
and recall the tende.rest memories. 
A copy of this book neatly bound 
iu paper cover, containing a verit
able treasury of the world’* favor
ite eoriga will be sent free, post
paid, to every person seuidng 15 2- 
cent stamps for a three tnonths 
trial subscription to Truth, 9k 
Filth avenue', New York

NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION-ISOLATED 
r  TRACT.

(Publisher.)
Public Land Sale ' Sorlul No.,02989

li«pu i't,ini nf of the  1 n nrlor.
U. 8. bund Office a t  Missoula. Montana, Dec

em ber 11 lliM.
Notice Is hereby Itlvnn th a t, as directed by 

t,hfl Omuiu iHsiom-r of tin* Gonorui Lau i UfLue 
UNdtir provisions of Act of ( ’oiigfoss Ap- 
proved June  27, I VOS (84 S tats 617), we will offer 
a i public sale, to tlic hlnucst bidder, a t  lv 
o'clock u. m„ on the 1st duy of K ehruarf, 
1912. a t  th is office, the following described

Nwk, N.Ft, Section 89, T. 6 S, R. 16 W. M. M 
Any' persons claim ing adversely the above 

described land aro advised to file their 
claim s, or objetkms, on or befdre the  tiniG 
designated for sale.

ec 29-6t J osiah Sh p i,!,, Register.

NUTIUE FOR PU HLIU ATI UN—ISOLATED 
TRAUT.

(Publisher.)
Public Land Sale. Serial No. 03280

(First Publication Jan  12.) 
D epartm ent of the Interior.

U.S. Land Office, Missoula. Montana, Dec. 
20. 1911
Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by 

the Ooniinlsslooer of the U em ral Land Of
fice, under provisions of Act of Uongresy a p
proved June 27, I DUO (31 Slats. 617), we will 
otfer at public sale, to the highest huUlei, 
a t  10 o’eloek a in , on rue 20U. day of le.li- 
ruary, 1U'2, ul th is office, the following de
scribed land;

NE NW. Bee. 12 T 6 8,, H. 18 W. M M. 
Any persons claim ing adversely the aliove- 

desei-ibed land are advised to file their claims, 
or objections, ou or n rfo iv u ie  time doslguat- 
ed for s a l t .

J osiah Shui.i ,, R tgieter.

Ft
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior 
l). 8. Land office a t Missoula, Moutana, Dec 

ember H, bfil. . .
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin I,. 

Mutton of Divide, Montana, who, on Aug. 12, 
1997, made D. L. entry 618, No. 089, for NEt-i 
Sec. 11, 8 ‘/, HE Sec. 2, T. 3 S. R. 18 W. M. M„ 
has filed notice of intention to make final 
five year proof to establish claim Ip 1 he laud 
ubove desclbed before F. A. Hnzolbager, u U. 
S.Uommlssioner, at Dillon, Moutaua, uu the 
12th uay of February. 1812 

(Jlalmaiit nanus as witnesses A J Tur
ner. of Logan, Utah; Otto (jiaaser, of Wisdom, 
Montana; Ueorge (zatt, of Briston, Montana; 
David E. Stephens, of Briston, Montana.

J osiah shlm ,,Kegtster.
Dec.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
(Publisher,)

Department of the Inferior 
(I. 8. Land Office a t Missoula. Montana, 

January 8, 1913.
Notice Is nereby given that Hermun 8. 

Musslgbrod, of Bowen, Montana, who, on Nov. 
27, 1997, made Desert Entry 520, No. 0644, 
for NWS4 8ec. 29, T. 1 8, R. 16,' W. M. M„ 
has filed notice of Intention to make fina2 
proof to establish claim to the land above 
described, before A. 8. Johnson, a U. 8. 
Commissioner, a t Dillon. Montana, on tbe 
6th day o* February, 1912.
Claimant names us witnesses: Charles H. 

McCaffrey. William E, Davo;, John F. Hous- 
man, Roy A. Oorwln, all of Bower., Montana.

J osiah Shull, Register.
Jan 19 jft

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
-IPabllsher.)

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office a t  Missoula, Montana Dec
ember 28. lMl.

Notice 1 hereby given th a t Roy R. Ford, 
of Jackson. Montana. !i who, on eiov. 12 
1910, made Homestead Entry Nc, 92917 for the 
N* 8E 8W NE Sec. 24, Township6 8, R. is W. 
M. M., has filed notice of intention to make 
final commutation proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before A. 8. ,u ba
son a Uuttefl states land commissioner, 
a t  Dillon, Montana, on the 12th day of Feb
ruary 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Hiram C. 
Lapbum,(if Jackson, Montana; Harry Mel
vin, of Jackson. Montan ; George Tarcoct.
S  tit-ja*r. 80&X& SE. Bontaok.
J tt t.  M t  Jobuh SCFtLL, fcegitfte*.

IJf.'tf f  i« i ’* U >1 :l *

NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION.
(Publisher.)

Department of tbe Interior.
U. 8. Land Office a t Missoula, Montana. Dec
ember 28,1911. ‘

Notice Is hereby given th a t Harry Mel
vin, of J'icKSOfi, .Montana, alio, on Dec. ift, 1909, 
made Homestead Entry No. 91779, for st* “ E 
See, 24, NW NE Sec. 26. T. 6 S.m, R. 16 W. M. M.. 
has filed notice of Intention to  make final 
coromutai,ion proof to establish claim to tbe 
land aliove described before A. 8. Johnson, a 
a  United 8tates Commissioner, a t Dillon, 
Montana, on the 12th day of February, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Hiram U. 
Lapham, of Jackson. Montana; Roy R. Ford, 
of Jackson, Montana; George Tureott. of 
Jackson, Montana; Florence stout, of 27 W. 
South Quartz St , Butte, Montana.
Jan. 6-<ft JUBIAB tiBDLL, Register.

Headquarter* ja 
BsaverteadOoattty 

for Bargaiua

........yttia ■-....
M agazine

that nuaka*
... Fact- -
more fascinettng 
^  than

Fiction
“WBITTM *0 YOU CAN

UN0CRSVAN3 IT”

A GREAT Continued Story of tho World’.
FrogroM which you may begin reading at 

any lime, and which vyiU hold your iulerest 
foreVer, ia running in

Popular Mechanics 
M agazine

Are you reading it ? Two million* of your 
neighbor* are. and it is the favoriie magazine 
in thousands of the best American homos. It 
appeals to all classes—old and young—men 
and women—those who know and those who 
want to know.
ass PAM* EACH MONTH aoo PICTURES aoo ARTICLE* OP GENERAL INTEREST
The ’’Shop Nolo.” Deportment (20 pages) 
gives easy ways to do things—how to make 
useful articles for home aud shop, repairs, etc. 
"Amat.ur Mechanic. ” (10 pages) tells how to 
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, buiUs, 
engines, magic, and aii the thihgB > boy loves, 
al.ao PER YEAR. SINGLE COPlIf IS CENTS 

Ask your Novvadoulur to show you ana or 
WRIT! rOR FftKK SAMRLK COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO. |
310 W.AVMhinslon 8l„ CHICAGO

DILLON
FURNITURE CO.,

The Big Furniture House.

Prices based on compe
tition with the world.

Stock complete Gener 
ous treatment-

G T . P A U L, Prop

GOLDEN LINK LODGE 

No. 27, I. 0. 0. F. 
Wisdom, Motitana.

----- Meets every T h u rsd a y  n ig h t -

A T Baiuiv N G.U, A Williams, thm’y 
O j. WUOUWOHTH, Tl'Ullg.

Hotel Lossl
C h a s . D e Uo n g , P r o p r ie t o r

GO.OD BEDS

WI1AT YQU WANT 

WHEN YOU WANT IT

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T H E
W i s d o m f i  D i v i d e

- S T A G E  C O . -
Carrying U. S. Mail

Leaves Wisdom 7 a . nu 
Leaves Divide 7 a. m. 

iCitc^es aTT trains ~r>artfa -Jtndjl

Tram: Mams
Desisns 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone .ending a .M eli and flowrinllnn ms* 
‘ ' ascertain onr o;ilnion free wiim ho at liljil le. ContriHirii.-n 

“ _ on (‘at mt»
_________  agency for isxjunng pstent*.
PutenU taken through Mono k  Co. receive

IivenKon I. probably nntentalile.. ( 
tlone atrlotly eonfideutml. HsKDCDCK 
,en t  free. Orteet agency for eeourun 

PuteoU  taken through M ono k  
ffteial notlet, w ltbont charge, in  theSckntiflc HtncricatL.

bandeomely ffinetrated weekly. Lnrgeet Wr- 
mlntloR of any Meixido ioornal. Terme, *3 a 
raw: four montba. SL Bold by all nerradaelera

NHificrsteft*

H O L E  H Q S P f T A I ,
Ov« kH t! Mtn.

14,-f

M T S te U I «  S H U N .
—OfBce IB tire To^f BaiiWtOff—

Wl&DOM. -  -  ' -  ' MONTANA.

B. R. BTKVRNSOR,

d i l l  O i G i m  JSB SC8VE10B,
W ISD O M , M O N T A N A .

O R R  &  M O R R O W
GRADUATE VETERINARIANS

DILLON MONTANA
0''

Call* answered ia Big Hols Bssii  ̂
for a reasonable amount of work

F R E D  N E L S O N .  
Notary Public 
Conveyancing

Office Big Hule Commercial Co.

WISDOM MONTANA,

N A TH A N  BICKFORD
S o l ic it o r  o f  C l a im s  a n d  P a t * n t ^

WASHINGTON, D. O.
Prosecuting all classes of claims 

against the Government since J87?

The Wisdom M l
M. M. MOSS, Prop’r.

Board lijf the Day, Week or Month.
First class mcais and excellent service. 

Our rooms are uicely furnished 
and our prices are 

reasonable. 
jfi@“ CalI and see us when in town

W I S D O M .  M O N T .

John W. Jam es,
Attorney-at-Law,

Notary Public

ANACONDA
U. 8 Oomml.afosef
- MONTANA

Stage Co.
— The New Line Between—

Wisdom 6t Divide, Mont.
Opened Monday, May 30th, 1910.

Leave Divide, 
Arrive Wisdom, 
Leave

1 *- m-A 
4:30 p. J 

JlL-Hb,

feRUiater)
.Departnnt of the lateriov.

DAILY, ia  tfme to eateb Oregon 
S hort Dine tr t is s .

offers every .‘acility of modern tanking 
for the care of its customers’ business.

It knows the special condition exist
ing m Big Hole Basin and the needs of, 
it8 people.

It is prepared to serve them and so
licits their business

A. L. STONE, Cashitr

C ATTLE ACCOUNTS
from  t h e

BIG HOLE BASIN
RECEIVED ON

FAVORABLE TERMS
THFj TMT/Y BANK & TRUBT CO. OF 

ANACONDA. MONTANA,

in Every Department of 

BANKING 

The

FIRST
M ADOS A

B A N K

Is prepared to serve you 
in a satisfactory manner.

Call on or address us by letter.
. . .  a.EWHITfe.lktt’i* . . . .

B o t t l i n g  W o r k s , H
i*


